Days out from Botton using Moorsbus Services
Saturdays and Sundays in July, August & September 2021

Hello everyone and welcome to Moorsbus 2021: public transport arranged and
funded by passengers for the North York Moors and surrounding area. Moorsbus
Community Interest Company and Friends of Moorsbus are all volunteers. We
started in 2014, and we are gradually building up public transport. Of course we
really need passengers, because your fares, passes and donations help to fund and
expand the services. We hope you have some great days out on Moorsbus in 2021.
Full service details can be found on www.moorsbus.org, and we can also work with
you to produce special printed information for Botton residents. We run Saturdays,
Sundays and Bank Holidays in July, August and September. The services are different
each day. Services start from York, Redcar, Darlington and Stockton, we hope they
are also useful for people wanting to visit you at Botton. Here’s our network map:

Below are some ideas for days out, and there are more over the page. Times given are from
Ainthorpe Lane, near Danby School, presuming you can get a lift that far. But those of you who are
fairly fit could also walk up Shop Lane to flag the bus down on Blakey Ridge, which is a 30 minute
walk from Botton Hall. Our timetable booklets are available from Botton’s Cafe, or see
www.moorsbus.org.

Saturdays
To Hutton-le-Hole, Depart 12.40, get there 13.07, leave 15.05, back at Danby school 15.28.
What’s there? Cafes, pub, ice creams, gift shops, Ryedale Folk Museum, short walks. (There’s an
earlier bus to Hutton leaving Ainthorpe at 10.33 and this one then goes all the way to Helmsley)

(Moorsbus for Botton continued)

Saturdays
To York, Depart Ainthorpe 16.30 on the Saturday, arrive York Youth Hostel 18.35 (via Exhibition
Square & railway stn). Get up on Sunday to catch bus back at 10.00 travelling on a different route
via Byland Abbey and Helmsley, arrive back at Ainthorpe at 12.52. You could also stay a night in
Malton and return on M3 or M6 on Sundays.

Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holidays
To Danby National Park Centre. There are several buses each day; look up M3, M6, M8 or
M31 on our website. What’s there? A lovely art gallery and shop, a cafe, bird hides, children’s
play areas indoors and out, exhibitions, special events , talks, workshops, walks.

Saturdays only
To Rievaulx and/or Helmsley. Depart 10.33, arrive H 11.30, R 12.15. Leave R 16.10, H16.55.
Arrive back 17.52. What’s there Rievaulx Abbey and shop/cafe (English Heritage), Rievaulx
Terraces (National Trust). Two mile walk Rievaulx to Helmsley on the Cleveland Way. At Helmsley
there is the Castle, Walled Garden, lots of gift shops and cafes, several charity shops, several pubs
and a small Brewery, an outdoor heated swimming pool, a Birds of Prey Centre and Ice Creams.

Saturdays only
A grand tour for bus lovers Depart 10.33, arrive back 13.47, Just stay on the bus, and it will
take you all the way around via Hutton-Le-Hole, Kirkbymoorside, Helmsley, Rievaulx, Stokesley, Gt
Ayton and Guisborough. Great scenery but no toilet stops, other than 5 minutes at Sutton Bank.

Sundays and Bank Holidays
To Pickering and/or Dalby Forest Depart 11.05 on the through bus via Rosedale and Pickering,
arriving at Dalby Forest Visitor Centre at 12.13. Leave Dalby Forest at 14.08, spending an hour in
Pickering before catching the M6 from Pickering at 15.36 (or you could stay on at Dalby and get
the 15.18 bus from there) whichever you choose, you arrive back at Danby at 16.26.
What’s there? At Dalby Forest there are walks, cycle hire, “Go Ape”, a junior go ape, a great
outdoor play area for children, a shop, exhibitions, or a walk back to Thornton-le-Dale to Moors
Deli, the Chocolate Shop, pubs, cafes and gift shops. Pickering has Beck Isle Musuem, the Castle, &
woods, North York Moors (Steam) Railway, charity shops, cafes, pubs, a big Co-op & Lidl

Sundays and Bank Holidays
To Hutton le Hole depart 09.48, 13.18 or 15.04, arriving about half an hour later. Buses back
from Hutton le Hole at 1155, 1225, 1440 and 1740.
What’s there? Streamside village, Ryedale Folk Museum, ice-creams, walks, cafes & gift shops.

on Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holidays
Moorsbus is great for walkers and runners, doing linear walks/runs between stops or routes.
We’ve bus walks you can download on www.moorsbus.org, and links to other walks websites.
Give us a try, and tell your friends and relations! Maybe you could start by getting a lift to the bus stop to go out on
a trip together somewhere, but then get picked up later? Maybe you want to go all the way to the bright lights of
York or Redcar or Saltburn and stay overnight?! Please get together and ask your Botton minibus organisers for the
dates and times you would like to travel on the Moorsbus.

Moorsbus have cheap single fares, starting from £1 and our all-day Moors Rover ticket is £9.50, we accept
ENCTS passes, and there’s a Young Persons Moors Rover ticket for under 19s at just £2.50, dogs are
welcome, our drivers are friendly, and so are most of our passengers. The buses are wheelchair accessible
and take contactless payments. www.moorsbus.org friendsofmoorsbus/facebook , tel 01751 477216

